
Large Collectibles Auction 
Sunday June 1

st
       11:05 AM 

6605 Dubuque Rd.     Raymond, Iowa 
Backes Auction Center I-380 Exit 66 Go one and ½ miles to stop sign, then East ¼ mile 

 

Collectibles and Items of Interest 
Collectible Furniture: Green and Ivory porcelain stove (Nice)- kitchen cupboard- oak curved glass china 

hutch- buffet- telephone stand- 3 drawer chest- mahogany 2 stack Barrister bookcase- 2 stack bookcase w/ 

third stack writing desk- Aladdin/ Alabaster and many other unusual lamps- pedestal table- 

Stoneware/Pottery: Nice offering of Redwing commemoratives along with 3 and 5 gal. jugs- 4 and 10gal. 

crocks- several salt glazed jugs- 2-3 gal Western crocks- Fort Dodge and more!!  

Glassware/ China:  Carnival and other depression glass- HP china- Phoenix blue- 

Primitives/ Items of Interest: Willow tree figurines and Nativity set- 2 drawer oak spool- oak potty-  

cabinet kitchen primitives- Jack knives- old buttons- marbles- Coke and Pepsi bottle cap openers- Victrola 

cabinets- old trunks- several old clocks- old framed pictures- Cupids- old doll- carriage – stuffed animals- 

GE electric fan- fancy work- several old quilts/ spreads- Early “Elvis” pictures- political buttons- costume 

jewelry- Coca Cola trays- bottles- novelties- cast iron banks- Blatz beer case- LARGE offering of skunk 

collection figurines/ novelties and more!!!! 

Guns/Outdoor items: Raven .25 caliber auto- Remington “Field master” model 572 pump action .22cal. 

rifle- Excel 20 gauge single shot shotgun- .22cal hammerless rim fire 7 shot revolver- shoulder holster- 

Treditions 50 cal. Black composite body w/scope (never fired)- black powder supplies deer hoof handle 

knife- 20 gauge shells- Rattan indoor /outdoor table and chair set-   

Plus: Kitchen Aide mixers- fryers- other kitchen wares-  42 inch Panasonic flat screen TV- RCA surround 

around system- many household décor items/ racks/ shelves- recliner- glider –end table- curio cabinets-  

old stove base coffee table- box flats of miscellaneous…. 

 
Auctioneers Note: Josephine “Jo” Shaver  of Waterloo was an avid collector for years. This is only a partial 

list to indicate nature of sale. Please see website for many pictures or just plan on attending. There are bound 

to be a few surprises as well. 

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check always appreciated. A 10% “buyer’s fee” will be in effect with 

3% additional if using a credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed material. 

Seating and lunch available.  

 

Greg  Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com  www.Auctionzip.com #12004 


